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G. IC I .. 

Th(• "New :\ lor:tlity" isn't nil had. In asking. "How can we know 
1 ight From wrong?" it at k-nst acknowlcdg<•s the nc·cc•ssil)' of focin).! 
s11ch n question. Indeed, ii is a q11cstion lhal iwcds Lo he faced. H 
1wcds to be foct'cl hv Christians. l beHevc that the C'h11rchcs tocla v ar<· 
hc·i11g bombarded l~r suc:h a variety of questions- having to do ·with 
C'\ ('rythin~ fro111 tht· Vil'l Nani war to fluoridal ion of the· local wat1·r 
'11 pply- th:1t the hig, uudcrly ing issue h:lS been all hut forgoltc•n. Thal 
q uestion. the answer to which is the key lo lhC"sc othe r qucstiom. 
is :-. imply. ''How can wt· know right from wron!!?" So l'lw ";'l[cw :-. toral
ii. t.;" 1n11sl he credited "ith having called our a tl<•ntion to the tnw is:.uc·. 

11 0\V CAN WE KNOW ll lC l f'I' FRO~! W HONG? 

But how is 1 lw issue settled? There arc two approaches. \Vhc 11 
I say "two," so111c will cry "over-simplification." hC'c:111sc· tlwrc• an• 
111:1ny systems of c·th ics. ( l ~ thics is the field of :;tnd)' 1li11l d <•:\ls w it h 
distinC'lions bl'lwccn good and bnd.) A book gfring just a hricl' 
sketch of various ethi<..'fl l S}'slcms may easily run to 500 pages. ~ever· 
11 .c.• IC'ss. I would reduc<' all nppro;tchcs lo two: Firsl, n11d mosl <:0111 -

111011, is the philosoph k-al approach. This i., lhe one that fil ls om hnol.. 
' hC'kcs on the suhjt·c:l. Jt includes the n:1111t•s of many gn·al and 
worthy mcn-:md a f C'w not so worthy. 

With the t"~ccption of those few, tlwir \\Titi11~s :trc not "trash." 
'l'hc.·n how cnn I- or anyone-a rbitraril )' ru IC' out even < ·onsitle ri ng 1 lw 
tldnking of suc h men as Socrates, Kant, a nd Bcrgsonr r gcnuinC'I~· 
appreciate most of these men, and l call them ·'great" as easily as I 
ci:n appl y that term lo any 1111111. T clo uot re ject them or their works. 
but T cln rule them 1111c11wlifiecl l o speaf.; 011/ftorllalioelu (/II(/ dcfit1i 
l ivt>ly in tht· matte rs of rig ht and wrong. They represen t tlw h<'st 
ol the human race. hut this is a fallen race, n race in re bellion againsl 
right. a!:,ain.~·/ Goel. Shall gungsters be calkd in to enliµh ten u:; 0 11 
"t!ood :111d had legislation''? If so. then we 111:1)' c.•\pt•c: t human r<':t~on 
to disc:<' l'll right and wrong. This is the fatal ,,·c•ak1wss of "s il11atio11 
l'I hies" a nd C\'cry otlwr system of earthly origin. 

'1'1 IEll E IS SOJ\ll <:'J'lllNC: ll ETTEll THAN LEC:A LISM 

Tlw altC'rnntive nppronch is not "legulism" ( or "(·odt <'lhit:s" ) 
a:. some would refer to an appeal to the Scriplur<'s. Those who usr· 
such terminolog)' sco nothin~ more than humans wrestlin~ with th<' 
p1 ohlc•111 of how lo :1pply 1 lw c·omnmnclnwnts of Cod. 011r qu<'S! io11 
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is not, "Are we able to correctly interpret and apply the principles of 
Scripture?"-there may indeed be some problems there-but, "Has 
God spoken with finality upon the subject of right and \\Tong?" I say 
yes. I believe that the question of right and wrong can he settled 
011ly by 1"evelatio11. Furthermore, there are some absolutes, for otlwr
wise how can Isaiah (5:20) exclaim, "Woe unto them who cull evil, 
good, and good, evil; who put darkness for light, and light for dark
ness; who put bitter for sweet, and sweet for hitter!" No sneerin1-t 
Jwn• at the idea of black and white! 

FACTS ALONE ARE NOT ENOUGH 
But still, it is not as simple as it may sound. To be able to discern 

between darkness and light (or black and white) requires more than 
mere Bible knowledge. Just because your mind has accumulated an 
impressive array of Bible facts does not guarantee any improvement 
o~ your momls. This fact seems to be hidden to many Bible-totirn~ 
Christians. Children are taught to sing, "The more J read the Bihl1.· 
... the better I'll be!" I have heard the same mistak(m idea preached 
from many (Church of Christ) pulpits and proclaimed in Sunday 
sc:hools. And yet the woods are full of walking contradictions to it. 
We shouldn't he surprised that there has been such a widespread 
reaction-in the churches-ngainst Bible teaching. Much of it can he 
blmned upon this false emphasis. Some have concluded that any 
appeal to the Word of Cod as an absolute authority is in the same 
category with this enoneous, fetishistic approach. The real trouhl(' 
b not the Bible, hut the folse claims made for the Bihlc hy people who 
s1:pposedly stand firmly upon the Book. What we get from the Bihll· 
depends upon the way we approach it. Is it a magical religious 
object that exerts a mysterious influence simply through llC'ini.t n•:ul or 
t·arried, or is it the living word of God? 

IS THE BIBLE A RULE-BOOK? 
One thing the Bible is not. It is not primarily a hook of ethics; 

itl'I purpose is to reveal Cod-not merely to define good and (•vii. 
"There is none good hut one, that is, Cod." All is good m· Imel because 
oi' its relationship to Him. ''Thou shalt not kill" was not given for the 
sake of sparing a fellow human from being murdl•red. Rather it is to 
reveal the nature of Cod. The ten commandments were nc\•cr in
tended to he mere means for regulating human conduct; the first com
mandment should be evidence enough of this. Rather, the law mirrors 
the image of Cod. However, it is an imperfect mirror; rules of 
conduct cannot fully reveal His Jove and His gmcc. It is just in this 
("omwction that we read, "Cmcc and truth came hy Jesus Christ" (Jn. 
1: 17). Only in the Lord Jesus do we meet the Father, and only i11 
knowing Him do we begin to appreciate the intent of His commands. 
Before, "thou shalt" and "thou shalt not" rankled within us-we chafed 
under their restraint. Now, as recipients of grace-forgiven rchcls 
now made sons through the blood of Christ-we can say, "Jlis co111 · 
mandments arc not grievous.'' What makes the difference~ Is ii 
hC'cnuse we sec the "humanistic intent" of those mmmanclnwnts? Or 
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is it nol rather hccaus<' we han• hccn reconciled to the 01w who ga\'<' 
them? Beyond the lett<'r of the law, we see Him. 

LOVE IS NOT ALl.-INCLUSIVE 
The New ~loralists an· only partly right wht•11 thl'y say that 

111orality is "hound up very tightly with the idea of love." You SC<', 

the love they speak of is the love of one person for another, while 
lo\'e in the biblical sense is something supernatural. "Love i-; of 
Goel ... Herein is lo\'l\ not that we loved Cod, hut that he lon•cl 
us, and s1·11t his Son to he the propitiation for om sins ... If God 
so loved us, we ought also to love one another" ( 1 Jn. 4 ). Th(., 
picture is clear. Low originates with Goel, comes to us in the gift 
of His Son, and the11 flows out from us to others. There is no moral
ity if the cross is omitLcd! Note that Cod's love is fully manifested 
only at Calvary where He delivered up His Son to die for our sins. 
Only at the cross can the love of God be known and received. It is 
u~elcss to talk of loving others if we haven't received God's love-gift 
for oursl'lvcs. This is the indispensable prcreqtti.;itc to Christia11 
morality. However, the fact that we have received the Lord Jesus 
does not give us an automatic guarantee that we will always shun 
evil and do good. This should be clear from the length of John's 
remarks ( 1 Jn.). Thcrl' may easily he a gap hetwccn receiving Cod\ 
love for ourselves and the overflow of that love from us to others. 

Paul suggests (Phil. l :9, 10) ) that Jove must be tempered with 
knowledge and perception, and that it should result in "discerning 
between things lhat diffl'r." One version (Luzzi) renders this, "My 
prayer is that your love may abound in knowledge and in all discem
rnc•nt, in order that you may distinguish between good and evil . . ." 
Clearly, making ethical judgments depends upon love, but what de
gree of success may h1• expected? To the degree (it is implied) 
that that love abounds in knowledge and discernment. ~light we 
not look at lov(' as being the necessary motivating factor, and ·knowl
edge as the means of regulating or directing that motivation~ 
Nc>ithcr love nor knowledge is self-sufficient. 

OUR ACTIONS SHAPE OUR DECISIONS 
This is reinforced hy Heb. 5:12-14 which speaks of those "'who 

hy reason of use (of the word of Goel) have their senses cxcrds<'<I 
t'' discern hoth good and evil." So we sec thut "knowledge" of 
Phil. 1:9 is not just a .. book knowledge" acquired by a study of 
t>thics. The word "prove" in Rom. 12:2 ('"that ye may prove what 
is the• good ... will of God") bridges the gap hctween the> otlwr 
two passages. "Prove'" here may he translakcl "know hy cxperic•n('<' ... 
Putting these three scriptures together, we conclude that lon•
the lo\'c of God poured out in our hearts-supplies the motivatin~ 
pm\'!'r, hut that sanw low is directed into right dmnncls hy knowl
l'ilgP-tlw knowh·dge of the word of God that conws from c•xp<'ri
l'llc<· in ohediC'nc:e to it. 

There is no magic key to instant ethical decisions; thl'rl' arc 110 

short c·uts. Hight d1•!'isions are not isolated <'V1•nts; tlwy ar1• parl 
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of a pattern of life that is shaped by God's word. "My sou, keep 
my words . . . . that they may keep thee" (Prov. 7: l, 5). There 
i.; no subsitute for a life that is cKaracterized by humble submission 
to the commandments of the Lord. "He that followcth me shall not 
walk in darkness, hut shall have the light of life" (Jn. 8:12). The 
key factor is not understanding, but trust-otherwise known as faith. 
Since we can hut rarely sec the eventual consequences of our actions, 
il is imperali\'e that we tmst the wisdom of Cod when He says "Thou 
slmlt" or ''Thou shalt not." And where there al'C no explicit in
~tructions, the heart that habitually follows the Lord Jesus will k· 
gmmled from st<~pping off into the dark. 

TllE ULESSEDNESS OF HEING DEPENDENT 
~Iv old nature-the nature that came to me from Adam. h\' 

uaturai birth-would be glad to have a ready-made answer to ever)· 
question of what is right and wrong. But if that were possible, 
what would it do to me? No longer would I need to pray, "Show 
me thy ways, 0 Lordi" (l's. 25:4). I would be mornlly ind<'pcnd
cnt. The dream of the human race from Eve to now would be 
fulfilled, for we would "he as Cod, knowing good and evil." Yes. 
my old nature desires such independence, hut it is a thousand times 
ht·tter that I am driven to the Lord to ask wisdom, to crv out. "Cause 
me to know the way wherein I should walk!" ( P~. 143:8). l 
gladly acknowledge that I have been bought with a price, I am 
not my ow11-and that i11dudes my intellect and my will. I am de
pendent upon my Lord, and yet I lack nothing. I can't count on 
ready-made answers, but I can count on Ilim. When I stand per
plexed at the crossroads of life, I can say, "Thy word is a lamp unto 
my foet, and a light unto my path" ( Ps. 119: 105 ). I have somc
tl1i11g so much better than an ethic; I have a Person, a Savior, .1 

Lord who "maketh my way perfect" (Ps. 18:32). 

Thou Hight Ann of the Lordi Thou Servant of Jehovah! 
Thy precious blood has bought us. Thy Holy Spil'il, 
All the days of this our pilgrimage, hath taught us. 
Hcud the veiled day, when in Thy presence we shall say, 
"Om Jesus all the way to Glory now hath brought us!" 

-Janet R. Banse 

'Vhen sin11ers arc careless and stupid, aucl sinking into hell u11-
c:o11ct~mecl. it is time the church should bestir itself. It is as muC'h tlw 
duty of the church to awake as it is of the fireman to awake when a 
fire breaks out in the night in a great city. The church ought to 
put out the fires of hell which are laying hold of the wicked. Sleep! 
Should the fircnwu slct~p and let the whole citv hurn down? ... 
And yet their guilt would not compare with the' guilt of Christians 
who sleep while sin11crs around them arc sinking stupid inlo the 
fires of hell. -Charles Fin11ey 
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·urnford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 

J esus said, "'Mnkc lo yourselves friends by 111c1111s of the 11111111111011 of 1111-
r;,.;htcousncss; lhnl whc11 it shnll fo il, tJ1cy muy receive you i11lo the ctcrnul 
lubcrnnclc..s" (J.u. W:!l). \Vhnt h the instruction lie means to convey? 

The 1llllmmon of unrighteousness, like '"61thy lucre," is money. 
U1ristinns arc aware that "'it shaJI fail." Of what use is it to them:' 
\\"hik 011 earth. tlwy must use cnrth's coin as a m('ans of cxchnng1·. 
With it tlwy c.1 111 make friuncls, thal is, cspcdally hy helping those who 
l1a vc 1wcd. They t l lll~ become benefactors and objects of affectio11 
a11d intercessory prayer. Note the example afforded in 2 Cor. 9: 14. 
1\lany of thelll will precede their benefactors to the "eterna l taber
na<"IC's" and lw there lo welcome them upon their arrirnl. So then· 
is a righteous use to which the unrighteous mammon can he put. 
and it is a matter of prudence (the only thing the unrightcoui. steward 
is commcncled for-whidt did not keep him from hciug "put out or 
lltl' stewardship"). "Till' sons of light" arc not to be 11.xcused for fo il· 
ing to CX<.' rcisc lhal 1nuch fores ight. friends so mad<· in nowist: 
hold the kc)' of entrance into heaven, neither is entrance there mer
ited by one's bt•ncrnlcncc. a welcome there hy others wi ll lw a p art 
Pl iti. lwav1·11linci.s. \l y mother used to sing. 

1 thin!.. I should mourn o'er mv sorrowful fate. 
ff sorrow in heaven can be, 

If 110 one shou lc1 be at the beau tifu I gale, 
Both waiting imcl wntching for me. 

J low sacll}' l'd foci in the henvenly state, 
J f sadness in heaven can be. 

If no one shou lcl be ut the beautiful gate, 
Conducted to glor)' by me. 

The highcsl use tlutt can be macle of money is lo invest it it1 
tlw souls of our fellowmen, and the most tender affoction possihh· 
b that ol 11 rc•dcc111cd lost :mul in apprcciatio11 of thl· one used of 
the L ord lo win him lo the Savior. A 1mtn thus won, rode with mu 
t(l ao outdoor baplizing. Before wo got out of the seal he thre\\ 
his arms aro1111d me and between sobs said, "You saved mv soul 
f10111 elcrnul clei.truction!.. Yes, "Mnkc friends by nwuns ;,,. tlw 
111a111111011 of unrighteousness," h)' doing good therewith, of cours1· 
11ot by defrauding your Lord and Maslcr. 

If it doc~ not uffccl practice and J oing tJ1c will of Goel, whnt great diffcr
c 11cc doc> ii mnkc in the Chris linn lifo if one docs hold tho nmillcnninl view 
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of Christ's return!' 

It is hardly possible psychologically for one to "love his appear
ing," so us to pray, "Even so come, Lord Jesus," if His coming means 
the pussing nwuy of the heavens and the enrth, the works therein 
burned up. Such is the amillennial teaching. The crown of right
eousness is promised to them that "love his appearing" (2 Tim. 4:8). 
Those of the amillennial view do not speak very enthusiastically about 
loving His appearing or of "that blessed hope" (Titus 2: 1:3). The 
amillennial view is responsible for disregard for the Savior's admon
ition, "Watch ye at every season, making supplication that ye may 
prevail to escape all these things that shall come to pass, and to stand 
before the Son of man" (Lu. 21:36). This prayer request is not met 
by a half-hearted or reluctant acquiescence in the probable wisdom 
of some praying concerning the matter. And as to escape therc
ft0m, "How vain any such hope." One of the sweetest of all prom
ises is that to the faithful church at Philadelphia (Rev. 3: 10}: "Be
c.:ausc thou didst keep the word of my patience, I also will keep thee 
from the hour of trial, that hour which is to come upon the whol<· 
world, to try them that dwell upon the earth." The perils of such 
a time are depicted by both Daniel ( 12: 1, 2) and the Savior (Lu. 
21:25, 26; Matt. 24:21, 22 et al.). Who dares face the Savior hear
ing the responsibility of having withheld such a warning and let the 
people of God be unpmyerful as well as unwatchful concerning 
those days, and failing to "discern the signs of the times"! Dire is 
the need for a reviving of trembling at His word. Why <lcfend a 
doctrine that must bear such a responsibility? Can they laugh these 
things out of court? 

Whnt is the image that Rev. ch. 17 is intended to bring before our miud\ 
eye? Is it not ecwncniclty In its conswnmationP Is the ecumenical move
ment destined to prevail? What could defeat its purpose? 

"Of whom the world was not worthy" was God's own estimate 
of ancient worthies of faith, a faith which they believed to he worth 
dying for. The world today is swiftly intensifying its animosity 
toward the cause of truth and righteousness and toward all who 
stand by their convictions concerning the same, as well as towar<l 
God Himsdf, so that soon, how soon! God may make the same pro· 
nouncement against this wicked and corrupt generation and snatcl1 
away those who are truly His. When that happens wickedness will 
swiftly head up in such form as to fill out the picture and IHI up 
the cup of iniquity as symbolized in the chapter referred to. 

The scarlet woman, the mother of harlots, has her daughters, 
1md she in union with them ( ecumenicity) holds sway over "peoples, 
and multitudes, and nations, and tongues" ( 17: 15). "And the womau 
whom thou sawcst is the great city (system), which ruleth over tlw 
kings of the earth" ( v. 18). 

This mother of harlots holds in her hand the cup full of the 
abominations of the earth" ( v. 5), "the unclean things of her fomi-
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l'atio11" ( "· 4). Iler spiritual fornication is idolatry. The pugu11 
world with its gross demonic idolatrous fonns and pmctil'es will 
he included, is even now being embraced by the World Council 
of Churches and the National Council, and thus will the "Ecumcni
('af Movement" consummate the world church of Hev. 17. 

J3ut you do not miss the picture of the scarlet woman coming 
i11 on the scarlet colored beast. She has courted and won over 
(temporarily) the beast's World State. The beast of this chapter 
is identified with the first heast of chapter 13, whose universal author
itv is shown in 13:7, 8. "And all that dwell on the earth shall 
\\:orship him." This is antichrist, whom Paul sees self-exalted to 
that position in the temple of God "above all that is called Goel 
or that is worshipped . . . setting himself forth as God." His reig11 
was measured-shortened-else no flesh should be saved (Matt. 
24:22). As far back as Dan. 7:.2.5 it was decreed at ''time, times. 
and half a time," (A time was, say, from one passover to the next; 
or from one clay of atonement to the next; not quite identical with 
a year, the full moon determining the length of a "time"). This 3~ 
years is stated repeatedly in Hevelation. Antichrist's reign is termi
nated by the coming of the true Christ upon the scene as in 2 Thes. 
2~8 and as also in Hev. 19:20. During his reign of terror martyrdom 
\\'ill be the order of the d<ty. To blaspheme, that is, to deny Christ, 
was the way of escape from torture and death. Blasphemy is the 
"stock in trade" of the scarlet-colored beast that brings in the scarlet 
wonum, and this union of the world-church and the wol'lcl-stnte is 
right now softening up the professing church (Liberalism and Mod
ernism that dominate the Ecumenical Movement, aided and abetted 
hy atheistic Communism with amazing success undermine faith in 
the Deity of Christ and the inspiration of the Scriptures, so that 
escape from martyrdom will be made easy tmd fashionable. Chal
l<'nged even now, how many of this generation can give a "reason 
for the hope within them'? How many parents arc concerned a
houl their sons and daughters being "grounded in the faith" of the 
gospel of Christ Jesus? "When the Son of man cometh, will he 
find the faith on the earth?" At stake? Save the life and forfeit 
the soul, unless there is "faith to the saving of the soul." "He tha: 
shall lose his life for my sake shall find it." The outlook as shown 
hr the lamp of prophecy causes a warranted shuddering. Fathers 
and ~fothers, on your knees and to the Book-with your children 
with you. You can't begin too early nor persevere too long. May 
then~ be far and wide a reproduction of the sacredly beautiful picture 
of l John 2: 12-14. 

The apostle reminds the Corinthians (1 Cor. 3:10, 11, also 6:19) that their 
body is a temple of lhe Holy Spiril. "If an)' man deslroyeth the temple of God, 
him will God dcslroy, which temple ye arc." Murderers cannot get by, neither 
suicidt."s, but how ubout those committing suicide by slow degrees, by alcoholic 
drinks, by nicotine, marijuana, or other narcotics? Will they not have to 
1111swcr? 
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Yes, the apostle says in the same connection, "Glorify God h1 
your body." It is in God's plan and provision for His Spirit to have 
the use of the Christian's body as a fit vehicle and instmment for 
service for the space of "threescore years and ten." Sometimes a 
body of weakness is inherited that does not reach that figure; and 
many a martyr has gone sooner, but no one is to be responsible for 
a briefer life. How many have shortened their days by wrong 
habits of life! Remorse awaits all such yonder, when the sccr<>I 
things ure brought out into the open. The Spirit and grace of Goel, 
if allowed, can take care of those life-shortening habits. 

PROPHECY 
EDITED BY: DR. HORACE E. WOOD 

MUST There Be A Millennium? 
Ry Dr. Thomas S. McCall, American Board of Missions to the Jews 

5.'324 Northwest Hwy. Dallas, Texas 75220 
It seems that evidence continues to mount in favor of the pn·

miJlennial position, so its detractors and opponents seem to multiply. 
It would therefore be good for us to think about some of the qtws
tions posed by the concepts of premillennialism, Israel and the Church. 
For instance, one question that comes to mind is, \Vhy the :Millenn
ium? We urc asked this time and time again in our expository 
ministry. Why does there have to be n millennium after all? Le>t 
us consider. Is the future kingdom of Christ on the earth, the mil
lennium, primarily for the benefit of the Church? I think we woulcl 
have to say no. It is true the Church will participate in the ~lillen
nial Kingdom. We are told that if we suffer with Him, we shall 
also reign with Him. We will be at the side of the reigning Christ 
as His bride. The Church will enter into it, but after all, if tlw 
wheels of eternity began today, if there were no millennium, I don't 
think that we would feel that the Church had been robbed or that 
it had suffered any loss of its glorious promises. At least the mil
lennium is not primarily for the benefit of the Church, though we shall 
share in it. 

Could we say that the millennium is primarily for the benefit of 
tl1e nations of the world? Well, the world of nations will certainly 
l1encfit hy the millennium. It has sought a Utopin, it has sought 
peace, it has sought some kind of common living for the good, for 
all of these thousands of years without success, and it shall han• this 
when Christ reigns upon the earth. Righteousness and peace will 
hP the hallmark of the l\fossianic rdgn and the nations will flow into 
Jt!rusalem and the law will go forth from Jerusalem and th<> natiot1s 
will bask in the light of the glorious Son of Cod who will reign upo11 
the earth, hut we do not gather lhnt this is tlw primary purpnsf' of 
the coming Kingdom of Christ. 
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Perhaps we shou1d ask if the millennium is to come primarily 
for the hcncfit of Christ I limsclf. Surely when He comes and estab
lishes His kingdom He shall reign upon His own throne, He shall 
assume His rightful position as the Son of Dn vid upon His throne in 
Jemsalem. He shall enter into the prerogatives which are due Him. 
But isn't it also true that when eternity begins, when time shall he 
no more, that Cod and the L1mb shall reign for all eternity? There· 
fore, we do not feel that even this is the primary necessity for the 
Kingdom of Christ upon the earth. That brings us to another con
siclcmtion. Is the coming kingdom, the millennium, primarily for 
the benefit of Israel? Here the Scriptures speak forth with a re
sounding affimmtive. It is for Israel's sake that the millennium must 
come. It is because Cod has promised unnlterably and uncondition· 
ally His promises to Abraham and to the fathers and to Moses and to 
David that there must be a regathering of the scattered people of 
Israel, that there must he a national conversion to the Messiah, Jesu-. 
Chl'ist, that Israel shall be the head of the nations ancl no longer the 
tail and that with Christ at the helm on the throne of David all the 
nations sh.111 be basking in the light of Christ and Israel We arc )eel 
to the conclusion that the basic fundamental necessitating reason for 
the millennium is for one purpose: because God has made promisf's 
to Israel which He will not forget, which He will keep. All tlw 
other matters are included but are of secondary importance. 

Why is the Millennium rejected? The ahove conclusion leads 
us to a second question. If this is the bnsic necessitating reason fol' 
the millennium, why is it that throughout the centuries since the 
post-Apostolic age, the majority of professing Christian theologians 
and scholars h.wc rejected the millennial coming of Christ? I can
not help but feel that it is for a reason, and it pains me to say ii. 
hut I believe one reason why the millennium, the future kingdom 
ol Christ upon the earth has been spumed and rejected and negcctccl 
hy professing Christian theologians is because of some kind of vci1ecl 
thcmlogkal anti-Semitism. It is an attempt to roh Israel of its 
rightful position in the Word of God, and in the plan and purpose of 
God. As the Christian centuries multiplied and the Lord's return 
was postponed, the professing Christian theologians began to con
sider that the Church had replaced Israel and that God was throu~h 
with the Jewish people as a nation and had no continuing covennntal 
relationship, and so all the vast promises for Israel in the Word of 
Cod were set aside, were reinterpreted, were applied in some spir
it uali:t.ing methodology to the Church. All the systems that ch•ny 
the future millennial reign of Christ lll'e in tmth attempts to roh 
Jsnwl of its rightful place in the Word of Goel. 

Docs Millennial Teaching Degrade the Church? 

Thun let us consider a third question. If we stress Israel's 
millennial future and the promises that are primarily related to Is
rael in the eschatological unfolding; if we stress this in our exposition. 
in our teaching, <lo we diminish the position of the ChurC'h? Haw 
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we robbed the Church of any promise of any blessing? I ~ather 
that this is one of the ari~•uments of the amillennialists and the post
millennialists. They say that we have attached ourselves to a Jewish 
heresy. And the connotation of this argument is that we are down
grading the Church hy uplifting Israel and its futmc. Is this true? 
J say 110, a thousand times no. Ten thousand times no! We have 
not robbed the Church of one iota if we place Israel in its rightful 
position. To the contrary, we establish the Church. We estah
lish the superior nature of the Church. 

I believe one reason why the Church has been downgrnde<l in 
times past and in the present, is because it has hcen confused with 
Israel, and because of this confusion there has hecn a dcgradatio11 
of what the Church reaJly is. If we interpret the Scriptures eor
rcetly and if we give Israel its rightful place in our exposition <llld in 
our practice, we establish and confirm the true nature of the Chureh. 
There is no creation in the universe that is like the Church and 110 
one shall roh us of that glory. The Church is the bride of Christ. 
What other institution or group can claim that? It is the body of 
Christ. It is that mystery Paul tells us which was never revealed 
in Old Testament times, never even imagined by the prophets: that 
ingathering, that calling out of believing Jews from Israel and he
lieving Gentiles from among the nations and putting them together 
as one body in Christ so making peace, one new man in Him. Such 
a thing was nevel' imagined by the Old Testament prophets, nor 
considered hy them, nor revealed to them. We shnll participate 
fully and we shall have the spotlight with our Lord in the ~farriagl' 
Supper of the Lumb. We shall reign with Him, I gather, somewhat 
as His "queen consort" in the kingdom age, and we shall occupr the· 
most glorious position in the new heaven and the new earth, all hy 
God's grace. Peter tells us that the angels arc mystified and are i11 
awe when they consider what is happening in this age in the crea
tion of the Church. By giving Israel its rightful position, hr exalting 
Israel insofar as the Word of Cod exalts Israel and Cod's future plan 
for Israel and hy exposing Cod's revelation concerning tlw Church 
and the superior and glorious position which it has, we establish hoth. 
We con6nn the Word of Cod. We have been guilty neither of roh
hing Israel nor the Church and we shall experience in our pn•achi11~ 
and in our ministry manifold blessings from Cod. 

vVe leave our places of worship, and no deep and inexpressible 
wondt•r sits upon ou1· faces. \Ve can sing these lilting melodics: 
aml when we get ouL into I.he streets, our faces are one with Lhc 
faces of those w'ho have Jefl the theatres and music halls. There is 
nothing about us to suggest that we have been looking al anything 
stupendous and overwhelming. Far back in my boyhood I remember 
an old saint Lelling me that after some services he liked lo make his 
way home alone, hy quiet by-paths, so that the hush of the Almight" 
might remain on his awed and prostrate soul. Thar is the eleme11'1 
we are losing. - J. I I. f nweu 
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(Thi, mnnth we wl'konw to our 
1'<>11111111 ~I r. Chc~lc r 13. I l.111, nn cider 
of the First Prcslwtcrinn Church in 
Lo11isvi ll1•. ~I r. llall curnq his living 
a' a rcprc~cnl :l li\'C of the ~lutual Ben
di t Life lii-t1r;111ce Co. Ht· is an :ict-
111· lav nwmlx•r of Concerned Prcs-
111 ll'Ti:ln ~ in tho Louisville nre:i and 
1i;,~ cxertC'd n wide influence in oppos
i11 ;.: lihcrnl trends in the Pre$hyterian 
Ch11rl'li . Both in and outside of the 
Ch11rl'h, lw leas been vt·ry articulate 
i11 ~11ppo rt i 11g 11111nr co11~l·rw1tivc cnus-
1·~ . A 1111·mht•r of lhr Ooy Seoul Coun
cil, ~I r. ll :i ll hn~ received the highest 
awards S(ivc•n fnr work in that organi
:-u ti o11,) 

1'111\SllYTEH IAN CII UllCflES 
TODAY 

7~e 

that nn Courl of tlw Church Im' iuri_, . 
diction O\'l' r ll ll' conscience' of an inti(. 
" id uni in thl' intt•rprctut ion uf tilt' 1 lnl ~ 
Scriplnre~. 

Thu~. the '\et'ds" of chnos :m· 
pl:1111t·d · in l'n·'h} kri.111 clo<·lr im·. 
1 lnwr, ·t'r, whC'rl' tlwn• ,.,i,ls h.t.ic in
lt-~rlt}' and ~001lwill-whcrc opt·n line' 
ol cowm1111icalion and a m11t1uil dl·· 
,ire to hn,-e the will of C:od prcvnil 
tl1e sy~tl'lll of gnvc1 nmc11 t in tlw Pres
Ii~ tt-rin11 Churt·h provide, tlw nwnns 
for llw re~oh1lion of clnt trinnl dffl'i•1·· 
l'lll'l'S shurl of re.:lx: ll io11. 

The P rcsu) t('rinn Church hns a 
number of sepnrnle dcnnminatiom •. 
The 1'1ri.tcst, with npprn:\inrntcl)' 3 111il
lio11 c1111111·1111iic1111ls, is tlH' Uni tocl l'l'CS· 
hy1cri1111 Church hi llw Unill-d Stnt<•s 
of Anu: rk:i . This is <lcsignuti·d us 
U.P.U.S.A. :ind b often rcferrecl to :1' 
tlw ~orthcrn Church. 

" l'n"ll) tc•ri1111is111 h:1s produced Tht· ne.\ l lnr>(c.,l is tlw l'rc,by-
M>nw ol Chri, lcmln111 ', mo~l r t· vol11Lion- ll·riun Church In tho U11itcli Sta l(''• J, 
ar) lc:11il·r, . Protestants owe .l'rcsur· dc,ig11atcd P.C. .S., n11d is also know11 
t t•riun~ u great debt for the part they as the Southern Church. 
pl:i} t·cl in clcli\'Cr:lnce from ecclesias- The oldest :incl th ird lnrgl·St i' 
tu .. d d1•,poti\111. For t·cnturirs Presby- tlu· Hcformed (l'rc,bytcria11) Church 
kri.11" IHl\'t• fou~hl for tlw absolute in .\nwrk.1, dc,i>(n.1 t!!d 11.C.A.. "ncl 
.111tlmri' nf tlw ll ihlc in all matters of uho is J.nown n' the Dutch Hcforrnccl 
f.ii th a;id life and for the sovereignty Church. 
of the i11clh·iduul conscience in its in- The Southern Church has ahout 
li·rprt•l:i tion." - <iuoted fro111 The Pro- 050.0UO 111uml>c r~. whih• the llclorna·cl 
tc,tnnt H1.1\'ult, Chnpt.:r X, by fie' '· Church hns 250,000. 
J.1111e:. Dt+'orl·>t ~lurch ; Published by \\litJ1 the tragedy of the Anwrknn 
C:n•stwoocl Books (1967). Box 2096, Ch ii War. Lhc Preshyterinn Churche~ 
.\ rlinglon, \ 'iridnia 22202. in the South >epnratcd from thO>l' in 

1\011·: ~ I r. \lurch is nn ordained till' :-.=orth. From th t u until p1t•wntl ~ 
111i11i, tc ·r or till' Chrislinn Church. In 'w hn"c hnd tho Northern (U.P.U.S.A./ 
11 1)' opinio11 The l'rotcsiont J\cvoh L~ :i nncl Southern (1'.C.U.S.) hntiwlws ol 
hook whid1 is :1 must-read book for l'rl·~ bl'teri:misrn . 
"' 1'1') t·oncenil'd Christian todny. initialh- the did~ ion hccam1· 1·~-

111 tlw a l >ll\ 1' quolntion from The pccl ient heca US(' of the ~l~V('11111l'l' o r 
l'rmll•,111111 l\cvolt we find liot11 the l'rn 11 1111 111icat ion' l wl·au~1· of thl· wu1. 
' lrc·11~th :1 11d tl1<· Achille,· l1ccl of Pres- 1 lowt·vl'r, with the l'Vcn gn•nti•r h .•J.!· 
1,, l<'rl:111is111. While the \Vcslm insler cdirs of the post-wnr p<· riod, doC'lri11al 
( :011fc·ssio11 of Fa ith rucogni%cs tJ1e d ifferc11ccs took lll'tl'C'\lcnct' and tlw 
"11 li.'<1 i11t C' 1111t lrnrily of tliP Uihk in all division liecam c• 1wrn111111·11l. 111 110 

111:dters 111' f111lh :ind lift•.'' it 11lso holds war in tlw hislorv nf th1• U11it1·d Stn l• ·~ 
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has a defeated adversary been so rav
ished as were tbe peo_ple of the Soutb 
in the years immediately following 
the end of hostilities. This was the 
era of the invasion of the South by 
thc "carpetbaggers" of the North, who 
took advantage of disorganized eondi
tiollS and exploited both the Blacks 
and the Whites. 

While the 11ierarehy of the North· 
crn Church departed from the West· 
minster Confession of Faith many 
years ugo, it was only in 1967 tbat 
this branch of tbe Church made it 
officiul through adoption by tbe 
U.1>.U.S.A. of the "Confes~ion of 'Cfl." 

The Southern Church (P.C.U.S.) 
still officially holds to the Westminster 
Confession. Nevertheless, many cler· 
!fflllcn, orduincd since 1940, take their 
vows of ordination with mental reser· 
\'ations and tongue-in-cheek. 

Suuthcm Presbyterians have al· 
wuys been violently opposed to the 
1·pisc:opul or hiemrch.ial fom1 of church 
government. However, fifteen years 
ago tl1crc came into being an organi
zation known as the Fellowship of 
Saint James. Its membership consisted 
of liberal clergymen, all of whom were 
dedicated to the proposition of chang
ing the Christian Church into a pre
Hefornmtion socio-political apparatus 
with 11 bi.~liop at its head. 

The National Council of Churches 
wns the catalytic agency which 
spawned the Fellowship of St. Jumes. 
Operntlng clundestlnely the first ob
jective was to place "trusted" members 
of the Fellowship in all the "scats of 
power," This included tl1c tbeologi
cal seminaries, church related colleges, 
pulpits of influential c:ongregntions 
an<l the administmtive departments or 
agencies of the Church. 

The Union Theological Seminary 
of New York became the <.'<.'Iller of 
this onslnught under the nble leader· 
ship of its President, Dr. Hurry F. 
Ward. Under investigation by a com
mittee of the U. S. House of Repre
sentatives, Dr. "'arcl was identified as 
a memher of the Communist Party. 
When exposed by this committee, the 
Fellowship of St. James dissolved and 
was reorganized under the name 
Fellowship of Concern. 

Notwithstaucling ouu hundred 
years of separation, tho Marxist cle
ment in both the Northern and South
ern Churches undertook to unite the 
Churches In 1954. This move was 
turned down by vote of Presbyteries. 
TI1e hardened devotees to the philoso
phy of "conquer or destroy" then be
gan a fourteen-year drive to /lUt their 
members in all positions o power. 
Their success was exceeded only by 
the apnthy of the rank and file 
Presbyterians. In the past fifteen years 
only one layman-who had no oecupa· 
tional connection with an agency or 
hoard of tl1e Chun:h-wns elected 
!\fodcrntor of the General Assembly. 

Su tight was tbe control of tbe 
Fellowship of Concern that tbey 
cnuscd the General Assembly to dis· 
rngur<l constitutional provisions of the 
church law and to send down lo tl1c 
lower courts (Presbyteries) a vote ou 
union-not on a denominational basis
hut on a local court basis (Synod 
or Presh)·ll•ry). This pic<.'C·meal, back
dour approach boomeranged and the 
Presbyteries turned tl1e proposition 
down. Happily, once again God had 
intervened nnd this effort to prostitute 
the Southern Presbyterinn Church 
foiled. This was sometbing of a mir
acle sin<.'C the "power structure" con· 
trolled the money, held the "seats of 
power," and monopolized the lines 
of l'ommunication. The people in tl1c 
locnl churches had Cod on tlteir side. 

Through these fifteen years of 
unrest, the only effective opposition 
to the Anti-Christ element in both the 
Nortlwn1 nml Southcm Churches wns 
that provided by Concerned Presbyter
ians, an orgllllization of laymen in the 
two churchl.'S, These laymen bud and 
have the support of many clergymen, 
who-like all Concerned Prcsbytcri
ans-acc.-ept the Wesbninster Confession 
of Faith, including tbat portion which 
states tlint all Chrisians ard brotliers 
in Christ despite donominntiom1l 
di(ferenccs whkh may appear to sep· 
arntc us. 

!\lauy Christians have too hastily 
accused those "activists" who are bring
inix so much hardship upon the Church 
todur-accuscd them of lieini: upos
tates. The upostate is one who for
sakes hi~ c·hurch; deserts one's princi
ples, party or cause. Therein we ·~rr, 
hPcause we assume tltnt pious mouth-
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iugs anrl ecclesinticnl robeli w1d dc-
111eunor-or even a seminary degree
makes one a Christian. It is inconceiv
able to most of us that a false prophet 
would enroll ln a seminary, accept a 
degree and a pulpit. However, J. 
Edgar Hoover (Fcder.J Bureau of 
Investigation) points out that this is 
being done. These so-called leaders 
of tlte church cannot be apostates if 
they were never Christians to begin 
with. 

The rt>al problem in our Churches 
today lies in the unwilliuguess of 
Christians to match the dedication of 
the Anti-Christ element with devotion 
1111d equal dedication to our Lord. The 
false prophets are held together by a 
zeal and determination unmatched by 
th" followers of Jesus Christ today. 
We want lo ride first-class, but we 
tlou't want lo buy a ticket. The con
temporary Christian "fiddles while 
Home l>urns." 

It is we who have deserted His 
cause. It is we who have forsaken 
I lis Church, His teachings. It is we 
who should forget the press in our 
trousers and get down on our knees
iu our homes and in our places of 
worship-and expose our hearts to God 
in prayer for forgiveness of our fail
ings. Our God is not dead. He has 
arisen and is living. 

0 0 0 

BRIEF NEWS AND COMMENTARY 
"THOU SlL\LT NOT STEAL"-so 

God respects pro1>erty rights. Where 
men do not respect property rights no 
dvili7.ation develops. Remember that 
the next time that someone trys to 
t:ontrast "humuu rights" and "property 
rights". 

"A NATION can survive its fools, 
mad even the nmbitious. But it cannot 

sw·vivt• treason from within."-Cicero. 
The sume thing may be said to be true 
of churches, especially if the churches 
continue to treat the traitor as a friend. 
This is by no means an excuse for 
hansdng those we disagree with, how· 
evei! 

THE HAISED, CLENCHED FIST 
is the Communist salute throughout 
the world. Is it not idgnlficant that 
muny of the rioters in colleges use this 
salute? 

"IN THE BEGINNING, GOD" wa.~ 
originally scheduled to be on our 
Apollo-8 stamps, then it was removed, 
un<l now, because of thousands of pro
tests, it has been restored. Buy the 
stamp and use it. 

A CZECH ''THEOLOGIAN" (rc
mtimbcr that Czechoslovakia is a Com
munist <:ountry) is lo this country 
lecturing at Union Theological Sem
inary in New York City. Early in 
Mnrch he gave a series of lectures at 
Princeton Theological Seminary on 
such subjects as "The Church in a 
Socialist Society," ''The Marxist-Chris
tinn Dialogue," and uldeology and 
Tolornn<.'C." 

"SOME ACTS of violen<.1l by op
pressed people in this country may be 
justified' -th8t statement was made by 
a speaker before a meeting of the 
General Board of the National Council 
of Churches. The same b-peaker said, 
"The church's ideology of the status 
quo must give way to social revolution 
by the world's poor people." And it 
i~ still called a church organization! 

Continue to send your news, com
ments and questions to: 

Emcst E. Lyon 
1734 Deer Lane 

Louisville, Ky. 40205 

There is no use talking as if forgiveness were easy. We all 
know the old joke, "You've given up smoking once; I've given it up a 
dozen times." In the same way I could say of a certain man, 
"Have I forgiven him for what he did that day? Why, I've forgiveu 
him more times than I can count." For we find that the work of 
forgiveness has to be done over and over again. We forgive, we 
mortify our resentment; a week later some chain of thought carries 
us back to the original offence and we discover the old resent
ment blazing away as if nothing had been done about it at all. 
We need to forgive our brother 70 times 7 not only for 490 offences 
hut for one offence. -C. S. Lewis 
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Honor To Whom Honor Is Due 
Leroy Yowell 

If it is right for a Christian to honor those in the world to whom 
honor is due, (Rom. 13:7), then it is certainly right for them to brive 
due honor to those who ure in Christ regarding their faithfulness in 
the Lord's service. Of com·se none of us ure uble to discern th1~ 
rdntivc greatness of faithful men, as our Lord can and docs, for Wl~ 
arc inclined to misjudge, und may count some who are greatest to 
hl: leust or vice versa-hut to the best of our ability we can ohscrvc 
the obvious traits of goodness and faithfulness, especially of our 
honored dead, and point them out to one another for purposes of cn
coumgement, and to the world for witness and testimony. This is 
good and acceptable to our Lord for whatever is done in truth to 
honor those who are Ilis it is just the same as if it were done to I li111 

\ ~latt. 25:40). It scarcely needs to be pointed out that if we resort 
to fluttery this would not be true (John 5:44; Gui. 5:26 ). 

It is with this in mind that I write the fo1lowing little tribute to 
two of God's great faithful servants. They arc J. R. Clark and E. L. 
Jorgenson. I shall present my tribute to them in the order of their 
decease. 

J. R. CLARK 

In houoring Brother Clark I am limited to my knowledge of his 
writings and an occasional bit of correspondence only. I met him 
only briefly when I attended the conference at Portland A venue 
Church in 1954. 

If Brother Clark's writings failed .in any way to receive the 
recognition which was due, it might have been due to the fact that 
they were, for the most part, placed along side those of R. JT. Doll. 
Brother Boll was such a ginnt in the field that most of us still stand 
in delighted amazement at the truths he found and made known 
from the word of God. For some of us-that I blame not myself 
altogether-this fact (.'Ot1ld have obscured temporarily the grcab1es~ 
of Brother Clark's writings. But his articles will stm1d the test of 
time for they are well-written, scriptuml documents and they reveal 
a depth of insight into the great truths of the Bible which is missimi; 
from much of Christinn literature today. The proof of this can hl~ 
h11cl by any one who will re-read his articles. 111 his writiugs one 
is impressed with the fact that he accepted the Bible "as it is in truth 
the word of God" ( 1 Thess. 2:13). The older I get the more I ap
preciate men who do so. There is a tendency in our day, mul that 
too close to liomc, to deviate from this. The scriptures arc no longt•r 
reg-.irded, by many, as being "inspired of God" and therefore ade
quate to furnish the man of God "completely unto every good work .. 
(2 Tim. 3:16-17). 
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llrothcr Clark oucc look timt' from his busy schedule to write 
me a letter in which he complimented a little article of mine. Com
ing as it did from the great man personally, it was of considerable en
t·ouragement nnd worth to me. 

J told him in a letter oucc that I loved him. He replied in kind. 
f 111 glad now that I did that, und this may be a cue to all of us to 
11it down quickly and write lo some brother or sister whose faithful· 
ness is proven and tell them of our loving regard for them and our 
appreciation for their faithfulness before they too slip away home 
and it is too late. 

E. L. JoncENSON 

Those of us who have known E. L. Jorgenson as " bwtlrcr i11 
Christ have had a rare privilege indeed. He was rare not only in 
his faithfulness but in his calling. I was commenting once to Bro. 
1". S. Spaulding (of precious memory here), on the obvious truth of 
the statement in I Cor. 1:26, "that not many wise after the flesh, not 
many mighty, not many noble are called." When I had finished, 
llrother Spaulding replied thoughtfully, "yes, not many of us are 
E. L. Jorgensons." I had to agree with him in his application. It 
is my thought that if Brother Jorgenson's talents, energies, ahilitics 
had been directed into the channels of this world's activities, he 
could have named his own price and set his own goals. 

Hut instead, in response to Cod's love, the brreat man sm·nmdcred 
everything he had "in the flesh .. to be used of Goel to honor His Son 
Jesus Christ. To this end Brother Jorgenson hwnbly bent his efforts. 
How humhle he was! How unselfish, especially with regard to 
his great song work. How condescending .. to the things that arc 
lmvly." I reme111ber well his sincere prayerful interest in our hu111hle 
little work on Admiral St. in Tulsa. How much he valued what 
seemed lo he our pitifully inadequate efforts. 

During the time that I was with him-which was not more thau 
two or three days at the most-I was impressed with one particular 
trait of his character which one could recognize by the look of his 
foce and the sound of his voice. He u:as ;ust about the kindest 111011 

I liave ever met. This was especially impressive lo me because I 
knew that underneath all of his kindness-which was not one whit 
feigned-there was a man of stern unrelenting convictions with re
gard to the principles of tmth. He was so kind that when I asked 
hi111 once to give so111c constructive criticism, he answered rather 
with one kind suggestion. 

I did not know him well enough to call him "Jorgey" as some 
did, hut I knew him well enough to ho happy, though unworthy, to 
l\tll him "brother," and this only because of the low the Father hutl1 
bestowed upon us all, that we should be called children of God. 
And such we are. 
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The following was first delivered August 24, 1966, during the Louisville 
Christiau Fellowship Week, and then it appeared in the October, 1966, W&W. 
It is reproduced here by request. Part II will follow next month. 

Lost Truth About Justification 
E. L. Jorgenson 

Pan I of this paper deals with the question, .. Is there any conflict 
between -Paul and James 011 this line, as Luther onc:e thought? ·nlC 

second pal'l will answer the question, "Was there then (if Genesis 
!!~ be set aside) no act of faith in connection with Abraham's justifi
<«ttion? And arc our modern evangelists right that to request of 
rnnvel'ls some otllward act as the visible expression of ~aving faith 
would vitiate the faith, and make void the doctrine of justification 
by faith?" These two (1uestions have tremendous bearing on the 
conversion and fellowship practices of churches today, and of course 
on "Union Meeting" evangelism as carried on by the popular cvange· 
lists. The answer concerns those of "Restoration" background in a 
peculiar and particular way. 

PART I 
First then, No, there is 110 real conffict bctwce11 James and Paul 

when one understands that they are using the words, "faith," "works," 
:md "justified," with different connotations, and above all when one 
rnmes al Jong last to sec that the two inspired writers are speaking of 
1wo different periods in Abraham's life: Paul, before Isaac was horn; 
James, when Isaac was offered, perhaps twenty or thirty years latet'. 
It is important LO nole that both 111e11 <JUote Genesis J 5:() as fixing the 
point of Abraham's original justification. Sarah was past 75 and 
.\braham past 85, when God s;~id, "Look now toward hca\·en, and 
1111111hcr the slllrs: So shall Lh)' seed be.'' A11d "Abraham believed 
< ;od, aml iL was reckoned unto him for righteousness." The word 
"believed" is in the emphatic position in the Greek of both Romans 
·l ::i :m<l James 2:23, as if to wntrnst it with works. Then, after 
11uoting Genesis l!i:fi as "the scripture" which settles the time of 
Abraham's justification, Paul says with finality, "Now lo him that 
worketh, the reward is not reckoned as of grace, but as of debt. But 
10 him that worketh not, but bclieveth on him that justificth the un
godly, his faith is rccko11cd for righteousness. Even as David also 
pronounccth blessing upon the man unto whom God reckoncth right· 
cousness apart from works-" (Rom. 4:4-6). 

The (;reek offers no ground for evasion of these plain statemems. 
Our Authof'iled and American Standard arc failhful renderings on 
this subject. Nor is there any logic in referring Paul's statements in 
Romans 3:20; 4:2, 6 merely to the law of Moses. The original has 
no article here. It reads simply "works of law." Tell me, "ye that 
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would be under the law,'' what "good works" arc there that were not 
comprehended in the ;\losaic law? Paul is surely and definitely e.x
cludi11g all works as a basis of acceptance with Goel (Rom. 4: 1-8). 
He then goes on to show more fully that justification comes not by 
works, not by circumcision, not by law-keeping, but by trusting (faith: 
Chapter 4) . He docs elsewhere include good works for reward, anti 
for evidence to men of our faith (Gal. 5:6), but rules them out 
decisively for justification. 

Because of this conllict, Luther at first rejected Jamt•s as a 
true epistle; but later he said: "When I saw that Paul was writing 
about works that make faith void, while James was writing about 
works that make faith perfect, I accepted James as a genuine ej>istlc." 
This is a helpful statement, but it is not the final answer. T 1c re:il 
answer is, that James is 11ut writing about Abraham's origi1111l justi
fication, but about the offering of Isaac as a "fulfillment" of the 
scripture; and the scripture quoted is Genesis 15:6. It was indeed a 
fulfillment, vindication, a test and proof of a great believer's trust 
in God. His case is cited here, also Rahab's, as examples of acti\'c, 
working faith. No other is of any value. But how could the offering 
of Isaac have anything to do with Abraham's original acceptance, since 
(as James and Paul agree) Abraham had been a justified man long 

before the son was born! 

Yet, in one of the larger (and better) "churches of Christ"' I 
picked up a tract entitled "Arc We Justified By Faith Only?" The 
writer states emphatically, "We are not justified by faith only." Wl' 
are not taking issue with him on this at this time; but when he <(UOtes 
J:nnes 2: 14-26 as proof, both of Abraham's acceptance and ours, we 
must take issue with all our might. What is this strange twist of 
mind that prevents good brethren from seeing that, at least in Abra· 
ham's case, this simply cannot be. James picks up his subject many 
years too late to apply to bis original acceptance. Years before, when 
Abraham and Sarah were about 85 and 75, and childless, God had said, 
"C.:oum the stars if you can: so shall thy seed be." Abraham believed 
the promise, and the Hagar-Ishmael experience followed. Uut God 
said, "Cast out the handmaid and her son." Then, when Abraham 
was 100 and Sarah 90, still childless, God said: "I will bless her. and 
moreover I will give thee a son of her." At first, Abraham laughed, 
ai. if there were some temporary doubt about the possibility. Sarah 
also laughed when the angel came with the announcement: but if 
1herc were temporary incredulity, it soon turned to trusting faith. 
They decided to claim the promise, impossible except through faith 
and God's enabling, and their laughter became the laughter of joy: 
God thus fulfilled the promise of a direct legal hcM They had both 
laughed, but they both believed, and both were justified. That was 
years, of course, before Isaac was offered, yea even before he was born. 

Now, with these facts before us, how is it that manv preachers 
am! churches of "Restoration" background still resort tc> James to 
prove, not only that Abraham's initial justification was at the offering 
of Isaac, but that believers today are indeed justified by faith, but not 
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without works{ I speak of the extremely ~ecLarianizcd "Churches of 
Christ," ~ome "Christian dmn:hes," po~l>iuly some oLhers; 110L of the 
whole Church of Christ to which all the born-again belong, nor yet 
or the entire so-called denominational "Church of Christ," for there 
are nmny among them who have never consented to any sort of scc:
tal'ianism, whether that which is without, or that which rises up so 
easily and unawares from within. These are the men who have been 
··cfown at the uoss" and who have themselves hce11 crucified with 
Christ. These not only preach Christ and Him crucihed, but they 
preach Him in the crucified spirit. There is no unity or fellowship 
problem with this group. 1 have in mind (when 1 speak in criticism 
of "Churches of Christ") only those churches that, under misguided 
leadership, have cut off and cut off and cut off, until they have Jost 
the balancing influence of many who might have been a help to them. 
This situation stands out today as rhe great shame and blotch on the 
high-toned purposes of the original "Restoration" fathers of the 
nineteenth century. Where any longer, in such churches, does one 
hear rhc Pauline gospel expounded in depth as it is laid out in Rom· 
ans and Galatians, though verses may be picked up here and there 
that show baptism to be "essential" (a term not found in the Bible) , 
)Ca, jtul as essential as the faith and penitence that leads the convert 
to it! We all know, or ought to know, that whatever teaching it 
wkes to move a man to a necessary commitment is just as necessary 
as that commitment. (Herc is where an understanding of prophecy 
is often necessary to salvation, for prophecy has motivating power.) 
Uut who can say that baptism is as "essential" as faith and repentance 
-unless salvation is by a kind of chain process of legal steps, one step 
:1s necessary as the other? All who understand Romans and Galatians 
know that it is not set forth in the apostolic writings as that kind ol' 
legal thing. There, our Lord is not set forth as the originator of 
:• "Pl:m" or a "system," but as the ever-present personal Savior for 
c\cry mau, both Jew and Greek. He is the subject of virtually every 
inspired sermon in the nook of Act~. Jesus Christ was then exactly 
where He is today; no nearer, no farther away, but ascended and ex
altt·d :IL the Father's right hand, and able to save to the uttermost. 
Ji was not, in apostolic preaching, some "system," some "five-finger 
exercise" of hearrng, believing, repenting, confessing, and being bap-
1 iled-all of course in the exactly correct order (as the debaters have 
··proved" il) -even to understanding the design and purpose of every 
step, each and every step as "essential" as any other! In other words, 
it is the N.T. "Law of Pardon" (another term not found in the Bible); 
all 1arefully worked out as if by a computer, all nicely pigeon-holed 
a11d written down in the "unwriuen creed" for younger preachers 
to repeat without too much individual study; but (we say it again) 
without real looking to "the great God and our Savior Jesus Christ, 
who gave himself for us" (Titus 2: 13, 14) . If this is not a law gos
pel, what is it? Could it he that this law-message (so contrary to the 
Leac:hing of Paul) has had much to do with the extreme to which the 
historic churches have now gone in rejecting a11y act as the outer 
evidence of justifying faith? Have we of Restoration background 
caused them in some degree to swing too far the other way? This 
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~ lt1111lu lie .1 ht·:r1 t·:.e.11d1111g que,11rn1. 01 unn,c, 1li1·y ~a} th.it ,,, 
n·t1u .irc "")' act of converb would vitiate l11cir faith, and destroy 
1hc doctrine of justification by faith ; )'t~t. it i ~ rom111011 prac:tkc 101 
the popular c,·angeJi~L w a~k for :.0111c :..i111plc an ol dcri~io11 a11d 
1 rm11nitmC1ll- lO ··come l w ward,'' or 10 .!)Land up, w 1 ai'c a hand, w 
ro make a ma~ confe~'ion with the nH>tllh. \Vh)' du s111 /1 a<'b 1w1 
'itiate faith, or lllake 111111 the doctrine of justification hr faith ~ 01 
c 011 rsc, LO a~k ol com·c11~ the pas i ve act of baptism ( 11c' c1 1 ;ii ll'd a 
''good work," but unifo1·111l)1 prcad1ed :rnd praf'tic·cd i11 N«w Testa· 
1nc11! ev:111gcl is111) would 1edtttc crowd~ Lo hc:11. :111d the 11u111h1·r ol 
rn111·ert- w be reported; )Cl, in Bible justific:nio11. Old Tc:,1amc11l 
.111d :'\Te\\', then· ~ecrns to lt:l\·c bee11 alway!> and unil~w111ly ,0111c .,ui1 -
:rhle ad in \\'hirh •'1\'illg l:iith w:i' g i1 <• 11 outw:1rd cx p1·c·o.,io11 . It II':" 
v1 i11 . \ braha111'~ case, :i~ 11·e hall sec later; and it "'"' 111J/ die olle1 ing 
ol l saacl 

jliaatnnurn aa:raarugrr 
"Q~ tlu1i94 '°"' QoJ" 

\\', L. BROWN, Salislmrr, Rhodcsin, February 28. 

This morning I loft home nl 7::Jo and drove lo tlw Tligl1fil·ltl 
Su.:ondnry School and started my Bible class of O\'t•r 60 slmlc11t:. 
al 8 a.m. 

\Vhilc the students were nssemhling in the dnssroom Olll' of 
the teacher~ i11 Lhc school, (a Cat holic) , canw to mt• and asl-ed if 
he· c:ouJd "sit in" in the elnss. Jk had his Bible witl1 him, and afkr 
the lesson he said he had learned some ''new things" and askt.:<l if 
he might nllcnd the class regulnrly. 

For the Grsl term this )'Cllr we arc studyi.11g the "!-ie:>r111011 011 llw 
~I Ollllt... 1ext term we will take up "The Parables of Jcsu!'>, · and 
1 he third term we will have the "Book of Acts." 

It is wondcrfttl to be able to walk into a dnssroo111 of a P11blk 
J ligh School wit h your .Bible in )'Our hnnd and leach !he lrut l1 of' 
Cod's 'Vor<l with perfect freedom. In America thi~ would lie "U:\
CO!'\STlTUTIO:\AL," bul in l\bodesia we enjoy Lhis freedom. :\o 
wonder that Satan is using America and olhrr nations to impost· 
s.111ctio11s and c111h11rgocs against Hhodt•sia. and in so cloin~. A11H'r
kn is working hand in hand with Lhc Co<lless Communistic; world 
to ensla\'C. \Ve pray that this may never happen to Hhodcsia. 

W. L. 13110\VK Salisbul')'. llhoclc~i:t, ;\ lurch 10. 

Dorn ea111c home from the hospital, l bel ieve iL "as Frida~ . hul 
1 l1e baby is still in the hoi.pitnl but is improving I believe. I l has 
been quite an ordeal for them ;md iL has been nice that we ;\re 
near them to help oul. I don't know how they would have nianagcd. 
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A man about 50 years old was baptized last Sunday here at 
\Vaterfalls. This makes 8 Europeans that have been baptized sine<' 
we: opened the new building. 

We have a European wedding coming up Saturday, March 29, 
in the new building. They expect over 300 guests and it is to lw 
a hig affair. This will be our first wedding in the new building. 

We only received $150 from Bro. Houtz for the month of Feb
ruary. I have to spend some money on my car, as it's giving trouble. 
It is IO years old, so I guess I can ex-pect it to need repairs. Garages 
charge very high prices here. (Ed. note. Brother Edw. Schreiner 
will receive and forward any funds designated for car repairs. Send 
to 7701 Fegenhush Lane, Louisville, Ky., and specify use.) 

ALEX And RUTH WILSON, Townrd Mnnlln, Mnrch 26, 1909 
We shall leave Louisville April 14, Lord willing, and drive to 

Chicago. We'll fly from there the next clay, and after spending 
s1·n·ral days with the Dennis Allens in Hong Kong, arrive in Manila 
ri week later, on the 22nd. 

\Ve cannot find words which are adequate to express om 
gratitude to the many kind friends who have helped us this past year. 
To all of you who have opened your homes to us, prayed for us, or 
supported us financially, wc say from the depths of our hearts: 
Thank You! Special mention must be made of those brothers and 
sisters in Christ who give many hours of their time to help us. 
Ceorge Albus, our treasurer; J. K. Scoggan, treasurer for the Manila 
building fund; llclcn Condra, who types our newsletters; and Cecil 
Thompson, who mimeographs them. All of these have made a won
clerful team to work with. And our parents have helped and en
t·ouraged us in so many ways we again are at a Joss for words. \Ve 
pmis<> our Heavenly Father for each one of these. 

Anyone wanting to receive our newsletter, "Philippine Amhassa· 
dor," should send their name and address (including zip code) to 
Mrs. C. V. Wilson, 231 So. Galt, Louisville, Ky., 40206. We ar<' iu 
ll<'<'Cl of your prayers. 

SlllCIIIRO NAKAHARA, Shizuoka City, Jnpnn, March 11. 
Today I just got wmd from Brother McNiel, stating that lw 

l1as so far received $15,000. for the proposed plans for the kinder· 
garten, and told me to go ahead with it. However, it has not heM 
made clear to you, I believe, yet that we may have to move away 
from Shizuoka City to Iharaki Prefecture, 300 miles north-east from 
lit•rc', where land is much cheaper. We could get one-third of an 
:l<'rc for one-third of the money we will pay here in Shizuoka. 

I just thought I should caJI up one of my brothers living nem• 
Mito, government seat of Ibaraki Prefecture, and his reply was that 
he would he glad to help me out in it ancl promised that he woulcl 
lw n~sponsihle for it as I live so far away from him. I ha VC'll 't 
ht'ttrel a word from him any further yet, but I am going to call 
him up again to make sure that whether or not there would he tllC' 
possibility heforp \\'l' make an}' decision. The church llC're has 
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accepted that they would let us go if that is His will for us and they 
will carry on the work as ever. Of course, I would like to get some 
one who can take care of the work after I am gone, so that the work 
here may continue. We ask you to pray for us and the work here, 
for we will have to make our final decision as lo move or rmnnin. 
But the Lord laid it ou our hearts these years thnt we would do the' 
kindergarten work through which we can reach and accomplish the 
purpose for which we are striving. 

The present funds are just enough for the land, and far mort' 
to do the building. We arc also looking for a married couple who 
wish to come to help us in the program we are going to undertake. 
We need someone who has been trained and has a degree in Ele
mentary Education if possible. Of course, this is not all we need. 
We need some one who wishes to be a mic;sionnry to Japan. Do you 
know anyone who is interested. If not, please take the matter hn
fore Him in prayer, along 'vith us. 
D1':NNIS ALLEN, Hong Kong, March 17. 

Three or four students from Hong Kong Christian College comt> 
every Swulay for the church services here now. Some others come 
occasionally. A letter from Victor Broaddus today says they plan 
to come here April 29. However, they will be on a missionary flight 
so will be able to stay only one day. It has been 7 or 8 years since 
we have seen them. I think Alex and Ruth are to come through 
about a week before that. Hope they will be able to stay longer, 
but our time with them will be limited since we are both teaching . 

.f, C. SHEWMAKER, Hulowayo, Rhodesia, March 13. 
This week we cmne across a 17-year old hoy who used to attend 

gureka School and stayed in our hostel there. He became a Chris· 
tfan while there and is now living with his parents in Bulawayo. We 
hope to keep in contact and get him hack into the straight and nar
row way. It has always been hard for these children who attended 
Eureka, who are now scattered, and are with parents who lend no 
encouragement. We have two young men (now married) at Hillside, 
who attended Eureka. J. C. baptized one of the wives Inst year. 
They are very faithful. We have just learned of a Eureka girl, daugh
ter of a Zambian tobacco former, who has recently become a Christian 
at Pepperdine. She went to the U.S. with Stan nnd Jo Ann when they 
returned about three years ago. 

E. A. RHODES, Yokohama, Japan, March 12. 
I haven't been to church now since the first Sunday in Jummr)'· 

I was feeling fine that day; felt almost like running down the hill to 
the bus stop. But the wind was strong and a little chilJy so while 
waiting for the bus a few minutes and transferring several times on thC' 
way, I got rather chilly and it took all the "life" out of me within a 
few days. So I had to stay inside as it was winter. I'm making sonw 
progress now in getting back to normal but it has been slow. 

The brethren here have prepared to celebrate our Golden Wecl
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ding anniversary and the 50th year of our work in Japan. From 
about 100 miles south of Tokyo and about the same north, brethren 
are planning on coming to Yokohama to a banquet which has been 
prepared. This will be on the 22nd inst. I hope that it will he 
a nice day so I can t1ttcnd. 

THOMAS W. HARTLE, Cape Province, S. Afrieu, Morch 13. 
We are happy that on the evening of February 21 a married 

woman who works in the home of one of our brethren, was hap-
1 ized into Christ. Our prayers are that God might bless and use 
her to encourage others to Christ 

The Bonteheuwel church attendance seems to be growing, with 
11i1111y visitors. At times there are 60 present, with the number at 
Bible school for the children about 50. Our Bible school at Wood
stock re-opened on March 2 with 14 in attendance already. May tlw 
Lord bless those who have volunteered to teach in this renew<'cl 
work. 

- -
EDITED BY TERRY ALLEN MORRISON 

"Wonder About" 
Julius M. Hovnn 

A local Dallas radio station has a game it plays called. "Wonde1· 
Ahout." The listeners are urged to send in things which are real 
puzzlers and will cause others to wonder about them. Usually 
there is no sure answer for the question. I run sure that all of us 
have at one time or another, found things in the Bible that haw 
caused us to wonder and have left us with unanswered questions 
lliat we will never answer in this life. \Ve might refer to such 
1111estions as "What if?" situations. Let us consider one such casL· 
from the life of Jonathan. 

We may easily establish excellent qualities about Jonathan ht·· 
cause he is a highly praised character of the Bible. We would not 
want to overlook these good points ns we look into the "What if?" 
sihiation in his life. 

A rending of the c•xdting story in I Samuel 14 will cl<'arly show 
him to he a liel'O. Note closely the facts of this story of hravc•rr 
in a young soldier. 

Another of his characteristics stands out in 1 Samuel l4:6. I I<' 
lmd an active faitli in the Jiving Goel! Ile knew his God was nol1 

rl'strainccl by man·s weakness. 

It is a third characteristic of Jonathan that leads us to our main 
point. llc had a real /or:e for the young man David. ~fany pass-
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ages in l Samuel show this to be true. Note especially the Louch
iug scene in 18:1-4, keeping in mind that Jonathan was the king's 
son and David only a lowly shepherd boy. 

This love is best shown in his loyalty to David even in the 
face of his father's plan to take David's life. Jonathan intcrceclecl 
for David and brought reconciliation for a time between Saul and 
David (19:1-7). Unfortunately this did not last long, hut Jonathan 
continued in the precarious position of go-between for David. 

Saul soon realized what Jonathan was doing and the words of 
1 Samuel 20:30, 31 reveal the bitterness of Saul toward his own son. 
Because of Jonathan's continued loyalty to David, even as his fa. 
ther's army was hw1ting for David, Saul finally exploded ~md tried 
to kill his son. Jonathan's desire is expressed in 23:17: "Fear not· 
for the hand of Saul my father shall not find thee; and thou shalt he 
king over Israel, and I shall he next unto thee; and that also Saul. 
u:y father knoweth." 

But what happened? Jonathan never enjoyed that delightful 
prospect of ruling with David. He never saw David on the throne. 
He never assumed his place of authority in David's kingdom. 

As related in 1 Samuel 31:1, 2, Jonathan died on the battlefield 
fighting with his father's anny as they defended the country against 
an invasion of the Philistines. Thus were all of his hopes clashed 
to the ground. Here comes our "wonder-about." 

Should he have died? What if he had left the court of Saul 
and thrown in his lot with the despised David? An article hy T. S. 
Hendall in the February, 1969, Prairie Overcomer, suggests the fol. 
lowing: ''If he had become a member of David's hunted hund. h1.' 
would not have become involved in helping defend Saul's totter
ing kingdom. His place was with David in the wilderness, not willi 
Saul on the battlefield." 

To be sure, we could have a lively discussion on this proposition. 
Hut if Jonathan had made one more decision, that of sharing David's 
exile, his hopes would have been ful61led. Are there not hundreds 
of such "what it?" situations in our modem attempts to serve the 
Lord? What if a fuller commitment had been made? What if thal 
small task (or large one) had been done, or that all important de
cision to serve the Lord? 

May we urge all of God's people to seek His guidance in every 
area and decision of life. Especially would we say to our youth-· 
those with the most fruitful years ahead-be a person of fiiw char
acter, even as Jonathan, but he willing to go that extra step and 
thereby eliminate the "wonder-about" and "what-if' sihiations from 
our lives. Al· least let us seek to reduc:e them consiclerahly. 

When one duty jostles another, one is not a duty. -Mary Slessor 
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The Christian and Social Problems 
J oho W. Blaes 

The folJowing is an article I clipped from Human Events over 
a year ago, but which is still timely bec-.u1se the situation it deals with 
hasn't changed a great deal if at all since then. It originally appeared 
in the Chattanooga News-Free Press. Since it appears without giving 
nn author, I assume that it came from the editorial room. 

WHAT CHRIST HEALLY PHEACHED 

The associate general secretary of the National Council 
of Churches, the Hcvcrend J. Quinter Miller, tried to defend 
the indefensible political, sociological and other controver
sial actions of the National Council in a statement delivered 
at Vanderbilt University recently, saying the NCC positions 
were taken hccausu "we arc under orders from Christ to do 
so." 

Such claim reflects the same bad judgment that many of 
the National Council actions do. 

If, indeed, the Hev. Mr. Miller feels c:ouscie1we-stricke11 
to take any action, he should take it only in his own name. 
He and his National Council colleagues have no moral right 
to use their positions to give the impression, directly or 
through implication, that they speak for the individuals in the 
Protestant denominations that are members of the National 
Council. What his conscience may tell him to do may be 
quite different from the convictions of the denominations and 
congregations and individual Christians of our nation. 

But most unworthy was the Rev. Mr. Miller's effort to 
imply that the National Council's political and sociological 
activities arc a result of orders from Christ. This claim is 
the kind that conveniently seeks to forestall a different point 
of view through the implication that any who differ with the 
Hev. Mr. Miller differ with Jesus Christ Himself. Such a 
reprehensible position is disgusting. It is also in gross error. 

Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ lived on this earth in 
the form of a man at a time of harsh Roman political domina
tion; He did not try to lead a revolt against a temporal author
ity. He lived at n time when slavery itself was common 
practice; He did not agitate for emancipation. He lived 
when social injustices were rampant; He did not preach for 
legislative reforms, or for mob demonstrations against author
ity, or for boycotts, or for political pressures to be applied. 

He preached that all men are sinners and need a Savior; 
that through grace Goel has provided them a Savior in the 
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person of His Sou; thnt all who believe on Jesus and accept 
His shedding of blood in His death on the cross in payment 
for our sins may be justified and have eternal fellowship with 
Cod. He preached for man to love Cod and to love his 
neighbor, and to go into all the world preaching the Gospel. 

Those who subvert the Gospel to social reform miss its 
great meaning and its great opportunity. 

The main reason I saved this article was the clear ancl concist• 
statement of the Coi.-pel coming from this mun who spends his time 
in the hurly-burly life of the news-gathering business, which wt• 
gencmlly feel is not in accord with such conclusions. I feel very 
strongly that hl' knows the Lord as I know Him. 

As to the Christian and the reforming of modem society: 
Achmlly, we have no blue print for reform given us in the New 
Testament. This is not to say that when a person becomes a Chris
thm he loses any sense of the physical or material needs of his fellow 
man. The reverse is actually true. After a man becomes a Chris
tian he finds his concern for others is greater than he could ever haw 
imagined that it could be. The greatest personal sacrifices for 
others since Calvary have been made by dedicated Christians. But 
these sacrifices were not made in the name of nor in the spirit of 
reform. However, reform has always followed Christianity. This 
suggests to me at least an order which we would do well to heholcl 
and follow. To approach our problems by immediately calling for 
rcfonn may be quite natural, but it is to try to enter from the bacl, 
door. If we would make a little reflective study, we would soon sec 
that the problem that needs reform is itself the result of a greater 
prohlem. If we would just remove our immediate attention from 
the sad, sorry result to the even sadder and sorrier cl111.se, we would 
see that we lack the power, and worse still even the will to deal with 
this. It is right here that reform movements have broken down: 
<•ven where they have met with a degree of success, the mot I'<'· 
mains to produce the same fruit when the conditions are mon' favor
able again. The problems which are facing our society today and 
which are crying for reform are the head of the hocly of selfishness. 
The heart of this selRslmcss is sin. Until sin is properly dealt with, 
sclRshness will dominate the character. This is prccisoly whnt Christ 
does through the Goi.-pel. 

The big problem with the Christian today is lack of dcclicatio11 
to Christ. In the Gospel we have the tool, and the powrn· to cop<' 
with any and all the problems facing us. But we lack the tcill. And 
this, my brother, is sin! And this is not a minor sin-it is indeC'cl 
major, and calls for a great repentance. And it calls for immcdiat<' 
attention from every one of God's children. This is the only way 
that the will of God will be done on earth as it is in heaven. This' 
Jack of dedication is a roadblock against the will of Goel By God's 
grace, let's remove it. 
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'Pi1e~ Etep~ant4- a1td 

e~9ed Ltr,tea 
Alex V. Wilson 

It's nearly time for Sunday school to begin when sudclcnlr yo1! 
11oticc the supcrinlcmcfont dashing up the sidewalk lownrcl the church 
building. He is really sprinting! llut as he gets nearer, llw c~ · 
pression on h is face impresses you even more than his running. 
H e has an odd gleam in his eye. Rushing up to you, he exclaims 
l1rcnthlessl)'· " f just saw n big pink <:lcphant walking clown th<' miclcl lt• 
()f tlw street four b locks awnyl" 

Seeing unbeHef written ou your face, h e continues excitedly, "It's 
lrnc, honest! r reall)' snw a pink elcphnnl wandering down the street, 
j11sl five minutes ngo." ( A knol of S11nduy school teachers and pupil., 
form about hfo1 now as he tal~. ) ''You don't believe me, do you? l 
c:uulcln't believe it myself al firsl [ stopped and stared and pinched 
myself and stared again. When he came to about lwent)' feel from 
111c, I look off running 1111d <lid11'l :!lop. Let's cnll the police, or do 
something!" 

You arc no lawyer, hut automatically your mind begins holding 
court and considering various explanations for this wild tale. ls Broth
, ... Jont•s a liar? Oh no, )'OU 0liminatc that possibility immcdialcly. 
You've known him for yc<-1 rs; he's a good Christian wilh unquestioned 
c:haruc:ter. Then is hf.! clcludecl-sincere but deceived? Maybe be ac
tua l!)' thinks he saw an elephant, but for some reason he is fooled. 
~lu)'IH' somu kid had a11 elcphn11t-shapcd balloon and Urollwr Jones' 
t•yes played tricks 0 11 hi111. Or maybe he had some kind of hallucinn
l ion, the way men in deserts see mirages. Ycl he's alwa}'S impressed 
~ 011 us a very stable tcllow, nol emotionally off-balance. And his eyes 
h:i vc never botJlCrec.1 him before. Then could il possiblr be true? 
~laybe the circus that just came lo town is pulling some publicity slunl. 
Or perhaps its elephant escaped .... 

0 0 0 0 0 

A11y time we hear alioul something incrcdihlc, we rn1lurnlly wo11-
dor Hbout it. T he report may be about p ink e lephants, Dying saucers, 
or mimcles in the Bible. vVhatever it is, we begin asking questions 
about the person who says he saw it. Basically there are only three 
ullc:rnutives. Mc is cithc:r I ) lyi11g (or kidcHng ): he knows that he is 
11ot telling Lhe truth bul wanls Lo deceive other people; or 2 )de!tuled: 
ht· thinks he is telling the trulh but is actually deceived himself ( per
haps he is simpleminded or superstitious or suffers frrom hallucina-
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tions); 01· 3) telling Ifie t rut Ii: what he says actually correspon<ls lo 
reality. To find out which of these alternatives is true, we ask ques
tions about the person's character, past experiences, mental stability 
and physical ability to discern accurately. We also consider motive·. 
(what benefit does he get from telling this story?), and whether he 
sticks to his report or begins contradicting himself, and whether there 
are other witnesses to this event (does their story agree with his?). 

These tests can he applied to past as well as current events. So 
when we read that the apostles repeatedly claimed that Jesus arnsc 
from the dead, and we know that Christianity resulted from thosl' 
claims, we can apply tests. \Vere these men honest and good? Yes. 
\:Vhat benefit did they get from saying Jesus arose? Very little. lm
JPanly speaking; rather, tlwy were bitterly persecuted because of their 
belief-and never recanted, even in the face of death. Were they emo
tionally stable? Perhaps :\lary Magdalene was not, but the fishermen 
brothers, Matthew the tax collector, doubting Thomas and the other'> 
were. Were there many witnesses to the resurrection? Yes. once 
over 500 saw Him. \Vas Ile seen often or just two or three times? 
.Many times, in different places and circumstances; and I le was not 
merely seen but also con\'crscd with and physically handled. Did l'\'· 
l'I yonc who heard that Christ arose believe it? No; many did hut 
many others did not, and some strongly denied the slory. \Vhat c•vi
dence did those opponents produce? None; they spread a rumor hut 
they could never find His hody to disprove that He amsc. In fact, 
"the silence of the Jewish leaders is as convincing as the preaching o!' 
the apostles." What effect did the reputed resurrection have on thos1~ 
who believed it? A tremendous impact. They were morally trans· 
formed and began living with such dedication, love, sacrifice and pu
nly thut as time went 011 the entire Roman world sat up and took no
tice of them. 

On and on the investigation could go. But let's take the last
llicntioncd fact and examine it in more detail: \Vhat moral impact 
has belief in the living Christ of the Bible had, not merely in first
century disciples but also down through the ages? 

Transformed Lives, A Foundation for Faith 

Paul put it this way: "We thank God ... that when you rccl'iwd 
the word of God which you heard from us, you accepted it not as the 
word of men but as what it really is, the wore\ of God, 1vl1icl1 is ail 
work in you believers" ( 1 Thes. 2:13). Jn other words, we can i11-
l<'lligently believe the nwssagc of Scriptmc not only hccauSl' il co1111.•s 
to us from apostolic eye-witnesses (which is in itself a good reason, 
as we have seen above), but also because· the message produce-; 
grand results in lives. Note some examples. 

Tm11sfomwd fodivitluals: Jim Vaus was a wire-tapping expert 
for a criminal gang. Ile was saved during a Billy Graham meetin~. 
and what an about-face took place! He typed out nine pages of 
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wrongs in his past life whiC'l1 needed eonfl'ssing and/or paying hack. 
To make right Lhose wrongs took thousands of dollars, and cost him 
his home, furniture, car, and the next two years' earnings! Later 
\'ans hegan a ministry to hoodlum gangs in New York City, in which 
hl' is still t•ngagcd. An article in the Decemher, 1961 lleaclcr'.y Di
gest quoted an authority who said that Vaus has clone more to re· 
duce crime among teenagers in East Harlem than any other single 
influence. Whal made the striking diff Prcncc in this man's life>'" 
Tiu• living Christ, rcv<'aled in the Bihle. 

Tm11sfor111ed Co1111111111ities: 
The thrilling saga of the MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY has 

heen retold and popularized in ncwspapc.•rs and hooks for y1.•ars. 
J low<.•v<.•r, tht•re is one incident of this true story that is little 
known. 

The mutineers sank their ship and landed on the lonely 
island named Pitcairn. There were nine British sailors, sh 
Tahitian men and ten women. One of the sailors discovered a 
method of distilling alcohol, and the island colony became de
haucl1ed with drunkenness and vice. 

After a time, only one of the while sailors who landed still 
survived, surrounded hy women and children. This sailor, Alex
ander Smith, found in one of the chests taken from the "Bounty" 
a Bible. He began to teach his fellow exiles its principles, with 
the result that his own life and ultimately the life of the entire 
colony was changed. 111 1808 the U.S. ship "Topaz" visited 
the island, and found a thriving and prosperous community with
out liquor, without a jail, without crime, and without an insane 
asylum. The Bihl<· had changed the life of that mtin• island! 

-Billy Graham 

Dr. Hencllc Short gives another example. It is from the life of 
Charles Darwin, the "father of evolution." "In his own villagt• 
(in England), the preaching of the story contained in the Bible had 
such a good effect in a hall which had been lent by him that lw 
wrote to ~fr. Fegan, the preacher, 'Your services have clone more 
for the village in a few months than all our efforts for many years. 
\Ve have never been able to reclaim a drunkard, hut thrnugh yom 
!lcrvices I do not know that there is a drunkard left in the vilhlg<•!" 
Tlw hall is lwing used for Christian work today." 

Another \'Cry similar <'Xample was reported in the Heacler'.'I Di
,!!.csl somt• years ago. The article was entitled, "Tlw Village that 
I .ivcd by the Bible." It told how American troops discovcn•d an 
unusual village in one of the Japanese islands. Some time hefon>, 
:i missionary who had to leave gave th<' local leaders a Bible and 
told tlwm it was God's word. As a result, the leaders studied tlw 
book thoroughly and tric>cl to rule their people according lo its 
te.:chings. In morals, education, family life, and politics that villagt• 
far surpassl'cl all otlwr placPs the soldiers had seen. 
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Transformed Tribes: 

The testimony of Charles Darwin, who will not be suspected 
of any undue bias towards Christianity, may be quoted here. 
In his Voyage of the Beagle there is as dismal nn account of the 
misery, low estate and dangerous wickedness of the people of 
Tierra del Fuego as could be well imagined. But when he re
turned to the island many years later, after the Bible hacl been 
spread abroad in the island, the change for the better was so 
incredible that he not only testified his astonishment and admir
ation hut became a regular donor to the missionary society. 

-WHY BELIEVE?, by Dr. Renelle Short 

The Aucn Indians provide n thrilling example from our own 
times. This tribe in Ecuador has a Stone-age culture. They hunt 
and war with spears, hows and arrows. So suspicious, hateful and 
6ercc were they that they had absolutely no peaceful contncti; with 
other tribes, even for trade. And there were numerous hloody feuds 
within Lheil' own b·ibc. The story is now well known about their 
slaughter of 6ve missionary men in 1956, and of how the gospel of 
Christ was finally brought to them. Christ has now "erai;ed their 
hearts," as one of the former murderers expressed it. A numher of 
Aucas have experienced His life-changing power, and now some 
Auca missionaries have been sent out to tell other Indians of the one 
true God! 

Such examples could be multiplied, including the headhunting 
Ilongot tribe of the Philippines, and other tribes from the four cor
ners of the earth. 

Transformed Cormh'ics could even be mentioned. An out
standing example was England during the 1700's. Space prohibits 
a detailed explanation. But it may be boldly claimed that the gos
pel preaching of WhiteGcld, the Wes1ey brothers, and a host of other 
bold and zealous evangelists saved England from undergoing a vio
Jcnt bloodbath such as burst upon France in the 1789 French Revo
Jution, with its "reign of terror," anarchy and godlessness. Secular 
historians hnve admitted this fact. One writer stated, "John Wesk•y 
produced a spiritual revolution in Englund which spnred it from -a 
political revolution." Between 1740 and 1790 this Evnngelical Re
vival gradually but deeply influenced English moral standards, poli
tics, education, law and order, respect for women, and other aspects 
ot life. Widespread preachin!( and teaching of the Bible lay at the 
root of these reforms. 

TmusformCJd individuals, communities, h'ibes, and countries: 
proof of God's power. By the way. is He through His word workin~ 
in your life?? 
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NEWS AND 
''lh•y rohurnd all that God had dona with them ... " 

Preacher Wanted nl L ily Dale 
lf intt:rested, writt> to: Vem on 

Lithc:rluncl, Star 11nult', Tell City, 
Jndiana 47586. 

Maine: Please find cndosed check 
for renuwuls . ... vVe enjoy the rnng
nzine 11s 11111ch as L'Ve1· •• •• Colorntlo: 
l'lcnst" s1•nd me twelve copies of tlw 
.\ larch i~suc; ii I m~ evt"r)'th ing for Ill)' 

fricmls and relatives. . . .Kentucky: 
.\ [arch i~sne is so timely. . . .please 
send 1Ho Lhrcc cnpit-s. . . .Louisiunu: 
\\Ip re11 ll}' (•ujoy thr W & W Qunrll-rly. 
Jncrcasc' our order for nc.~t quarlN ... 

Louisville, Ky.: The stead}' stTcain 
of iriFts lownrd payment of the huild 
in!! al l\nn~cland has been r ncourn).(
in)!. Attcn<foncc is ulmost hack to 
nonnttl after much sickncs.-;. Tht· con
)!regution hopes to he in tlw new 
lniildin_g hr the encl of .\larc.:h .-Hobert 
JI . ll<>ycl 

Fi,fic rvillc, Ky.: J11h11 (;()ll11s11 
rro111 C: lendalc, C:1lifornin, b to he 
with u~ Ea.~ler weekend. Bro. john 
prc.>aches fo r an und(•nominntional 
Chrislia11 church and has :1 degrte i11 
psyd111log)' . lll: sponl II week Ill SCC 
:ind w:1s well rcteivcd. VVo hnvc bt:cn 
h:win!! some wonderful inrcting,, 
lntc•ly.-Trrry A . .\lorrison 

Jcffol'sontown, Ky.: All th <: instrt l
lation wor~ of om new lx1p tistry is 
p:1id for. We were able to wilness the 
first use of the m:w haptistry on :'\ larcl1 
l :2 with lhc haptisin of Brother C . ~. 
Frederick. Jr. We r<.:joice with hi111 
a11cl :in· happy to hnvc him 1md h b 
g-oocl wffp with us lw ro.- llay Naugle 

Overheard nt SCC Lcehirc.ship 

tio11 for April 30-Mny 3. Earl Mullins 
from Portland Christian School and 
!Ioli Yarbrough from Enst D allas 
Christinn School :ire :unon_g tho sched
uled speakers. Enstem Hills church 
in Carland (Texns) has begun a m ission 
work in a slum area of the city, with 
good n·sponse from yotm!' people ill 
tlw 111•ighborho11d ••• fl all C. Crowder 
nnnouneccl tl111l lhcrc will be n vouth 
camp on the sec campus ngnin this 
smnnwr. junior week, July 6, and 
Senior week, July 1,3. Julius llovnn 
is to hold n mcdin!{ nt Cnllntin (Tl'nn. ) 
t•arlr in April . . . Orcll Ovrrmnn 
rc·pnrls tl1nt Woodlnnd Dible:: Camp 
now has h ent in its cabins. 

sec LECTlJHESIUP 
The· lt·ctur<'ship on God's dealings 

with the Jews wn, edifying rc11d en
co11ra.cing. All of the mcssngcs wer<· 
good nncl inspiring, but the' high point 
<)f the meeting canH; durin_g tlte dis
t·11ss io11 period on T hursday morning. 
lt w:i' the confrnntution of tl iu ~peakcr 
of lhl· 111oming, Hahbi Leffl er of Lex
ington, whose suhject was j udaism, 
11) n Jew who had not stumlikd flt tlw 
t·ros' of the sufft·.rin!( Mcssioh. The 
hriPf, powerful tes timony of Art Katz, 
Clirisian Jew nnd worker nmong hi' 
peopk, was in effect a chal lt•ngc to 
tlw lhhhi ~tc· had ndmittecl that h1· 
hatl 11 0 >:tlvalion to offer his !Jeople) 
to HCl'l'Jl t the :'\h·ssinh, J<;sus, w 10 hnd 
died !'or his sins.- Mrs. l'. J. Knecht 

Lexington, Ky.: Hevival this week 
:H the ~ J elrosc Church of Christ with 
Bm. John Colhr,u. Clinto11 HntllC'r
fnrd will he '1Wakin)! ht·n· at tlic
rnonlin,e scrvit:<: on April 0.-11. N. 
H11thl·rforcl 

I lcnrp•illc (Ind.) Buil<L~ 
D:ovid :rnd Hicharcl Hn~h. Bn·11t 

jo1w~. and Clifford Struc.:knwn wert· 
11111011µ the lioys from tlte Sellersburg 
Childn•n 's Hnmc who have hren help
in.c llrn. Knecht clt•nr the ground of 
.s t11111p,. Tht' paJ)l'r wnrk is donr. 
nnd con~lruction can bcii in a~ ~non a> 
th t· t•ontrnct is r .. ndy. 

Jack Ulnc.\' snys the A11tioeh church 
Is addi11g l 0l:1,srooms, restrooms, 111111 :1 

l1ap tistry ... Ivy ls!ro leaches St1 mluy 
School d asses in Fre nch al Jennings, 
Ln.; he also preach<.'s nt Crowley .. . 
Dick Lewi~ i, cm·ourngl·d hy llrl· way 
th•· nH'n in tJ1c c<Hlj.(rcgntion nl Lin-
1011, Ind .. arc i::c tt ing involved in tJ1 c 
\\'Ork of the ch

0

mc.:h ... E ugene Mul
lins an11ouncl'd :i Dallas-area lectur- Salvisa, Ky.: Despite so much sick-
.ship on cvnngl·lism in C:hristi:rn •'clu t·n- m·~~. thr \Vcd1wsday njght honw meet-
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ings keep showh1g more mtercst, and 
crowd keeps growing. A. L. Rnns
dell' s living room was about full, fif
teen present Maybe we ought to 
keep meeting in the homes. About 
June 15th we hope to hnve n series 
of lessons on revival preparation am! 
work.-N. Wilson BurkS 

Sellersburg, Ind.: Brother Terry 
Morrison is to hold a youth revival 
11t Sellersburg in June 8-14. Later in 
the summer Stanford Broussard will 
hold a meeting from August 17-24. 
-Bob Morrow 

Winchester, Ky.: The church here 
at Belmont has experienced some 
signs of growth and the Spirit of God 
is at work among us. In the past three 
Sundays ten have responded to the in
vitation of the Lord. Last night we 
had an ordination service in which 
Bro. Danny Thompson was ordained 
to the mmistry. We praise God and 
solicit your pmycrs.-Howarcl Sawyer 

Dnllus, Texas: Sunday evening, 
~lnrch 16, right after the evening 
worship, a thlle of fellowship was 
enjoyed, including refreshments. At 
that time Brother Horace Wood was 
honored for his years of service us an 
Elder of this ccmgregation.-Neul 
Phillips 

Loui.wille, Ky.: Highview's build
ing proitrnm is under war. The foun
cla tion hns heen laid unc the weather 
hus [lt.>nnitted much work to he 11c
complishecl. It is hoped that our new 
lmilding will he ready by late summer 
or early fall. Highview has been 
working hard to build up its nttend
ance also. We h11ve already met our 
goal twice this yenr and are workmg 
hard to surpass it again on Rally Day, 
April 13. Highview has added ten 
new babes in Christ to its congregation 
since Inst June. Our building is filled 
with "joyful noises." -Linda Hobbs 

Good News For Missionaries 
Here are two special offers for missionaries which would he 

worthwhile considering. 
You may get the following books free: Missionary Life and Work, 

by Harold Cook; The Missionary Wife and Her Work, by Mrs. J. 
Tuggy; Missionary Health Manual; and Missionary T ... egal Manual. 
All these arc published by Moody Press; their total cost would be 
$13.50 in a book-store. One of our missionary ladies recently read 
the book ahout missionary wives and highly recommends it. The 
hooks are given free of charge to foreign missionaries by Missionar" 
Services, Inc. (formerly called Missionary Equipment Service), 900 
North Franklin St., Chicago, Ill. 60610. If you write them ahout 
this offer, send along some proof of your being a missiosary. 

Also, you may get the World Book Encyclopedia (20 vol.. 
usual price $200) for only $25, and Cl1ild-Craft ( 15 vol., usual price 
$140) for only $20 plus postage. These sets are excellent helps for 
children in their schoolwork. They are reduced either because they 
arc 2nd-hand (being returned hy huyers who could not keep up th<! 
payments), or else because they are slightly defective. They can hl• 
bought only by people living outside the U.S. For infonnation. 
write to Field Enterprises Educational Corporation, Merchandist• 
Mart Plaza, Chicago. 111. 606.54. Tnclncle some credentials of your 
heing a missionary. 

Bro. Alex Wilson, who supplied the ahove infonnation, indicates that 
these offers are subject to modification without notice. Write (to the ad
dresses above) for confirmation l)('fore orderini?. 
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GIVE A WORD AND WORK SUBSCRIPTION 

You can help • • 
Ple ase be prompt to Inform us of any change of address. Each 

month we get several notifications that addressee has e ither moved 
w ithout leaving a forwarding address, or the new address is given 
and the time involved means the loss of at least one copy of your 
magazine. These notices cost us 10c e ach, the value of a magazine, 
and a month's loss of you as a reader. Won't you he lp us to serve 
you bette r, faster, and more e conomically ? 

We appre ciate the good amount of mail order a nd lite rature 
business, all of which helps keep Word and Work in circulation. 

tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllltlllllllllllllfllllllllllllllll lllllUlllllllllllHltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllll lll 

Two of R. H. Boll's Tracts Reprinted 

Why Not Be Just A Christian? 

This tracl is a farnrito of long s tanding, and is wide ly used in 
cv:rngoli/inl and follow-up visitation. 5c each. S-1.00 p<·r li11nclrr d. 

The Church I Found and How I Found It 

This tract gives Brother Bolt's account of coming out of the 
backgro11nd of Catho licism inlo lhc freedom of the t\cw Testament 
c:hur<:h. This has been 011t of prinl for n good long wl1ilt•, hut we 
l'ccl thnt its mes.sage is a~ linwl ~· ns ever. 6c enc h. $5.00 pvr li11 11clred. 

The Word and Work Publishers 
2518 PORTLAND AVENUE LOUISVILLE, KY. 40212 
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GREAT HIGH PRIEST 

MRS. PAUL J. KNECHT 

6·1 pages, Pap<' rlx1ck, 7.5 cents. 
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